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In a recent article (MERGEN, 1958)l) it was shown that the 
number of stomates per unit length of row can be used 
as a diagnostic test to evaluate putative hybrids. This 
method was used for several pine species that grow in the 
southeastern part of the United States. The number of 
stomates per unit length was relatively independent of 
environmental effects and was under fairly rigid genetic 
control. The frequency of the stomates is not controlled 
by a single gene, but by a large number, resulting in a 
intermediacy of the hybrid. To test the applicability of this 
diagnostic test to other species of pines, the stomates were 
evaluated on five artificial pine hybrids which were grow- 
ing in test plantations. The results of this study are pre- 
sented in this report. 

Experimentation and Resu'lts 

The pine seedlings used were obtained through the coo- 
peration of the Northeastern Forest Experiment Station, 
the Lake States Forest Experiment Station, the U. S. De- 
partment of Agriculture, and from a local seed source. 
When the seedlings were evaluated they varied in age 
between four and six years. The details as to the species 
used, and as to the number of individuals per species 
are  given in Table 1. For each species, or hybrid, 20 second- 
ary needles were collected and placed in water until used. 
The number of needles collected per plant depended on 
the number of trees available in each category. When 
20 seedlings were available, one needle was collected per 
plant, while ten needles were collected for the cross where 
only two plants were available. A segment, 0.8 to 1.0 Cm. in 
length, was cut one centimeter from the base, and the 
stomates were counted on one side under a binocular micro- 
scope (X 100) using reflected light for illumination. For the 
hard pines (Diploxylon), the stomates on the outer surfacr 
were counted as a matter of convenience, but on the white 

1) MERGEN, FRANCOIS, 1958: Genetic variation in needle characteri- 
stics of slash pine and in some of its hybrids. Silvae Genetica 7, 
1-9. 

pines (Haploxylon) they were counted on the inner surface 
because their outer surfaces did not have stomates. The 
number of stomates per row were kept separate, and cor- 
rected for the differences in length between the various 
needle segments. Incomplete rows were discarded, m d  the 
number was expressed as stomates per mm. of row for 
the analysis. 

The results are graphically respresented as frequency 
distributions of the number of stomates for the individual 
rows in Figure 1 (A-E). In Table 1, along with the details 
of the samples, are given the values for the mean and 
standard error of the mean. In the crosses P. thunbergii  
X P. densiflora, P. densiflora X P. nigra, and P. monticola 
X P.strobus the means between the two parent species 
differed enough to verify the intermediacy of the hybrids. 
According to the information received from the cooperators 
the authenticity of these hybrids was fairly certain. 
The trees of the cross P. nigra X P. thunbergii  were obtain- 
ed from open-pollinated seed collected from a P. nigra 
tree where there was a good chance of natural cross pol- 
lination with P. thunbergii. While in the nursery beds some 
of these seedlings had been tentatively identified as 
P. nigra X P. thunbergii  hybrids. The analysis of the 
stomates also indicates that some of the seedlings in this 
cross were not pure P. nigra. The seedlings in the cross 
P. gr i f f i th i i  X P. strobus were obtained by applying a mix- 
ture of P. strobus pollen to the strobili of P. gri f f i th i i  which 
had not been previously isolated by pollination bags. The 
analysis of the stomates would indicate that the resulting 
seedlings from this cross might not be hybrids, but pure 
P. grif f i thii .  Probably a few of the seedlings are hybrids 
as evidenced by the positive skewness of the curve with a 
long tail into the distribution of P. strobus. Further obser- 
vation of these plants, however, are necessary to say defi- 
nitely wheter or not the entire seed lot are hybrids. The 
values for the mean and the frequency distributions for 
P. strobus and P. ayacahuite were very similar. Therefore, 
the hybrids between these two species could not be 
evaluated. 

Table 1. - Details of the trees used, with values for the mean, and standard error of the mean for the number of stomates per mm. 
of row. 

Species 

Identification Number of Stomates 

Previous 1 CUrrenf I Trees ( Mean I error of 
/ the mean 

Diploxylon (Hard Pines) 
Pinus thunbergii  PARL. 
Pinus densiflora SIEB. and Zucc. 
Pinus nigr'a ARNOLD 
Pinus thunbergii  X P. densif  lora 
Pinus nigra, X P. thunbergii  
P. densif  lora X P. nigra 

Haploxylon (White Pines) 
Pinus griffithii MCCLELLAND 
Pinus strobus L. 
Pinus ,ayacahuite EHRENB. 
Pinius monticola DOUGL. 
P. gr i f f i th i i  X P. strobus 
P. rnonticola X P. strobus 

NEFES, Pi - 636 
Pi - 432 

NEG - 121 1 
Pi - 629 
Pi - 569 
Pi - 617 

USDA, Pi 231755 

NEFES, Pi 578 
LSFES, 2520 
NEFES, Pi 582 
LSFES, 2518 






